[Study on the collecting method of constituents absorbed into the blood from anti-V capsule].
Aim To establish the condition and parameters for collecting the effective constituents of Anti-V capsule. Based on HPLC, using chlorogenic acid and baicalin which are the main constituents absorbed in the blood as the marker substance, the best technical process of macropore absorbed resin was evaluated by the quantity of two compounds in the collected part. After the abstraction of the capsule, the collection method of NKA-2 macropore absorbed resin as sorbent and 5 bed volume 50% ethanol as mobile phase was definited as the best craftwork. In the collected part, the content of chlorogenic acid and baicalin was five times than in the capsule. In guide of serum pharmacochemistry, macropore absorbed resin is the effective method to collect the constituents absorbed in blood of Anti-V capsule. At the same time, this method provides a way to research other Compound medicine.